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INDEX MORE INSIDEWHO WE ARE: Cooper Wood, 16, Hopkinsville
There are no visions of

celebrity grandeur for
Cooper Wood. He prefers
instead to give glory to
God.

“As of right now I’m think-
ing about being a worship
leader,” Cooper said. “I like
to sing and I like God.”

Along with another friend
Cooper helps to lead wor-
ship for his youth group at

Hillcrest
Baptist
Church. He
doesn’t
model
what he
does after
other musi-
cians or
bands but prefers to find
his own style.

“I don’t want to try to do

what someone else does
because I can’t do what
they do better than they
can,” Cooper said. “But I can
be the best at doing what I
do because no one can do
what I do better than me.”

Is there someone you know who deserves 
attention?  We’d like to know. Contact us at
270-887-3238 or visit kentuckynewera.com.
We’ll take it from there.

Paying tribute
SAR breaks ground 
on local monument.
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BIGGER JACKPOTS
BETTER ODDS
MORE MILLIONAIRES
           Now $2

SATURDAY DRAWING

$100 MILLION

Little River Days
Festival kicks off in 
downtown Hopkinsville.
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8 area post offices to lose hours

BY NICK TABOR

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Of  the country’s 13,000 least productive
post offices, eight are in Christian, Trigg
and Todd counties, according to a list re-
leased by the U.S. Postal Service last
week.

That makes all eight eligible for reduc-

tions in their hours of  service.
By September 2014, the offices in Pem-

broke, Trenton and Adairville will have
their daily window hours reduced from
eight to six, USPS announced. Cerulean,
Clifty, Gracey and Herndon’s offices will
go from eight hours to four. Fairview’s
will go from six hours to two.

Access to the retail lobbies and post of-

fice boxes will remain the same, as will
towns’ ZIP codes, according to a USPS
news release.

USPS announced on May 9 that instead
of  closing 3,700 post offices to balance its
budget, it will reduce the hours of  13,000
offices. At worst, this will work as a tem-
porary fix to USPS’ budget problems. Ide-
ally, it will provide a long-term solution to
keep the nation’s smallest post offices
open.

This measure is expected to save about
$500 million a year.

David Walton, a USPS spokesman in
Louisville, said many consumers don’t re-

alize the agency’s budget depends on rev-
enue from its offices.

“We’re a quasi-government agency,”
Walton said Thursday. “We get no tax dol-
lars. We have to support ourselves
through sales and services that we pro-
vide.”

Some of  the smallest rural post offices
earn an average of  $15,000 annually but
cost $114,000 to operate, USPS said. 

In a study last year, USPS determined
the Fairview post office averaged nine
minutes of  counter work daily.

Reduced window hours best compromise
to keep rural locations open, official says

SEE POST, PAGE A9

HCA graduates 39 students

Firefighter
not guilty
of assault

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

A Clarksville, Tenn., jury found a Hop-
kinsville firefighter not guilty of  charges that
he assaulted an off-duty police officer with his
car in March 2011.

After deliberating for around 15 minutes on
Wednesday, the jury acquitted Michael Ray
Morris, 44, of  aggravated assault, said Morris’
defense attorney Carrie Gasaway.

A Clarksville police officer, Robert Durham,
claimed he found Morris in the backseat of  a
car naked with a woman in the parking lot of
The Great Escape movie theater. When he ap-
proached the car, Durham said Morris put the
car in reverse and hit him. Durham works at the
movie theater as a security guard.

At the trial, Morris and his girlfriend testified
that they were scared of  Durham and didn’t
know he was a police officer, Gasaway said.
They said they were changing clothes in the
backseat when someone started beating on the
car with a “very large flashlight” and threat-
ened to break the window, Gasaway said. Afraid
and boxed in by two parked cars, Morris said he
drove away.

The two then went to the mall to see a movie
when Morris’ mother called and said the police
were looking for him. He went to the sheriff ’s
department and waited three hours before
Durham arrived, Gasaway said.

‘The jury saw it for what it was,” Gasaway
said. “(Durham) had no right to do what he did.”

Gasaway said that there were credibility is-
sues with multiple statements made by
Durham. She thinks Durham acted inappropri-
ately when approaching Morris’ vehicle, she
said.

Months before the trial, prosecutors offered
Morris a diverted sentence meaning that he
would be put on probation. If  he didn’t break
the rules of  his probation, the charges would be
dismissed at the end of  the probation period.

Morris declined the diversion, Gasaway said.
The trial lasted one day.

REACH BENJAMIN JOUBERT at 270-887-3240 
or bjoubert@kentuckynewera.com.

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Nearly 800 people attended Her-
itage Christian Academy’s grad-
uation ceremony Tuesday
evening at the James E. Bruce
Convention Center. 

The class of  2012 includes 39
graduates from HCA, eight of
whom attended the school for 14
years, said Teresa Burks, gradu-
ation coordinator at HCA.

Burks added that the students
from HCA have accepted more
than $176,800 in scholarships.

The valedictorian, Kathryn D.
Meador, gave the senior address
and Kristen M. Lisembee, saluta-
torian, read a Bible verse 

at the ceremony.
Burks, a high school science

teacher, gave the commencement
address. Many students voted for
Burks to deliver the speech, say-
ing “She knows us best.” She has
taught at HCA for 12 years.

Chelsey R. Bennett and Haylee
D. Page were presented the War-
rior of  the Year award.

Other students recognized for
academic excellence include
Meador, Lisembee, Miranda J.
Bivins, David R. Colby, Zachary T.
Garnett, Brookelynn D. Garrett,
Emily R. Goodman, Kelsey M.
Kennedy and Nicole A. King.

REACH BENJAMIN JOUBERT at 270-887-3240 
or bjoubert@kentuckynewera.com. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO

The 2012 graduating class of Heritage Christian Academy pose on the stairs inside of the James E. Bruce Convention Center on Tuesday.
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